Old Business
- Approval of final minutes for last year
  - Motion: Maggie
  - Second: Naomi

New Business
- Review of officer positions
- Discussion of mission and protocols of PTO
- Nominations for officer positions; voting to take place in October
  - Nomination for classroom coordinator: Tamra (interested) would like to work with another person
    - Motion: Maggie
    - Second: Daisy
- Nomination for secretary: Nikki Baird
  - Motion: Meridith
  - Second: Maggie
- Nomination for president: Meridith
  - Motion: Maggie
  - Second: Naomi
- Nomination for treasurer: Maggie
  - Motion: Meridith
  - Second: Naomi
- Review of box top coordinator position
  - Not an executive board position
  - Looking for someone to take on this position

Reports
- President: no news
- Vice President: no news
- Treasurer: no news
- Parent Coordinator: no news

Calendar of Events

September
- Treats for Back to School Night: Kaitlyn, Alycia, Genevieve

October
- Trunk or Treat: Lucinda will chair; we need staff (with keys) to help support (Maggie T & Naomi P); Alycia, Daisy, Tamra

November
- Dinner for teachers during conferences: Tamra will help
- Family Movie Night: Lucinda will help
December
• Goodie bags/treats/Santa: Daisy will chair Goody Bags; Kaitlyn will help
• Holiday PJ Movie Party: Megan will chair and Alycia will help

January
• Box Top Snowball Fight: TBD

February
• Family Movie Night: Lucinda will help

March
• Family Movie Night: Lucinda will help

April
• Casino Night: Daisy, Tamra, and Alycia will help with decorations

May
• Teacher Appreciation Week
• Kinder Pie Auction at Culmination BBQ: Daisy will decorate; Lucinda will help

June
• No events

Upcoming Opportunities
• Teacher-directed curriculum nights; PTO will support
• Potential subcommittee for PTO-sponsored curriculum nights: OMSI traveling planetarium is an example
• Popcorn Wednesdays: opportunity for students to learn about money management; would like to connect school theme of economics; student council may take on some of the responsibility of this; please recruit community members to help pop (like retirees)
• Hawks gear will be PTO responsibility: potential to run through company that creates spirit gear
  o Nominate Daisy to be in charge of
  o Second: Meridith
• Ongoing catalog fundraisers: set up accounts through fundraising companies to help families access without overwhelming them
• Request for funds: we need to design a request-for-funds form so that we can give back. Once elected, executive board will conquer this task.

Adjourn
Next Meeting: October 9th